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PREFACE

This book is a thousand ideas for adventurc in Europe
ancl on three othor contincnts. It \\as writtc-n by Harvard
and Raclcliffe studcnts, uhout half of thr-m undergraduates
and half now in graduate sehoo\. ulnoucl on Rhoc1es and
Fulhright Scholurshíps, 01' working with the Peace Corps,
The editors roamcdList year alTOSS Europe, Asia, África,
and South Ameriea unraveling trave] regulatiollS, searching
out the best sights in each country learning how to stay
healthy, hunting for the bcst transporta tion for sturlents,
anel jotting clown thc addrcsscs of thr-ir [avorite restaurants.
hotels, and entertainment.

\Ve still publish our original guiclebook, Let's Co, The
Student Cuide to Europe. 1t's now in its 9t}1 etli t ion, ee!ited
this year by Ceorge von Líphart, and it has grown to over
320 puges of seleeted hotels, restaurants, and studcnt night
life for about 50 cities in \Vestern Europe, Yugoslavia, and
Israel. The idea for an adventure guido grew out of our
experience writíng the original Let's Ca. Many readcrs
wanted new things to do in Europe. Others wantcd infor
mation about Eastern Europe and the fringes of Europeo
North África, and the Middle East. Three gírls wrotc to
us, for example, asking how to hitchhike clown the Nile.
In a survey, we describec1 the adventure guic1c ielé'a to
rnany of our readors and uskcc] for their commcnts and,
in general, they were extrernely enthusiastic. Thcy wanted
a guide to new anel interesting xites and aetivities in
Europe, Asia, África, anc1 South America.

After reading this hook you may wonder llO\\' Ross
Terrill, our Red China editor, got ínto China. He has an
Australiun passport, somcthing tlH' rest DI' \JS clon't 11<1\"e.
All the other advcnture s in t-his liook. ll()\\'('\er, are real
possihilities for vour next vacation. Tho stnrics are tl'lJF'
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David Sogge, Central Alrica editor, rcaHy hítchcd through
the Congo. [ay Shetterly, arter a Fulbright vcar in India,
joined his two brothers in [apan and thcn roclc the Trans
Siberinn Hailroad to E urope. J01111 JI a viluud sang in strects
ancl clubs from Paris to Stockholm. Gcorgc Cheever ancl
Torn Lafarge describe their haunts in Tunisia and Morocco.
Aune Hebald ancl J 01111 Cerharrl write about their East
African adveuture. Peter Crossman has just returned with a
brand new guick to Czeclioslovakía. Torn PringJe c1cscrihcs
his aclventurcs with Albania anrl bLtcl markets, antl he
contrilmtecl to the features on skiing and motorcycling.
John Knight wrote most of "Thc Lifc of Paladín," a story
of his motorcycle tour of Europe.

The unifying thernc of this hook is udventurc-s-not geog
mphy 01' politics. \Ve hav« chuptcrs on such divcrsc places
as Japan, PellJ, Egypt, ancl Francc. The adventurc is of at
least two varíeties: aclvcnturous places (e.g., Eastern
Europe, Siberia, Asia) and adventurous activitv (e.g.,
Motorcycling in Europe, Amazon Trips). This book is not
just a collcction of interesting travel stories. Thc book may
be fun to read, but it's also crammed fuH of useful infor
mation ancl travel hints.

The listings in this hook are in no way sold or solicitecl.
Our recomrnendations are independent and much energy
was spent to make thern reliablc. Howevcr, the book is
brand new, and there are undoubtedly sorne mistakcs. We
hope our rcaders will he tolcrant of them. If ¡'OU disagree
with something. or Iind something wrong, al' want sorne
thing addcd, picase write to lIS, Hopo you enjoy this book!

[ohn Anderscn Wurstcr
Harvard Univr-rsity
Cambridge, Mnssachnsctts
Dccr-rnlx-r, 1967
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.. , Every young cal' driver worth his drivínj; gloves has
\ i spcnt many a drearning minute (perhaps waiting [or a stop

light) picturing himself as a Fangio 01' a Moss, \\'eelgec1 into
a red Fcrrari, screaming arouncl a hairy, slitherv racccourse.
Unfortunntely, for most of us, screams on American roads are
restrieted by speedlirnits. and slithers ar« acliiever] only on
icy driveways. But the call of the open roud enrices sorne
to Europe, Alps, Frec-spced highways, und 80-cents-a-gallon
gasoline. Those who c10lÚ manage to finc1 suitable Ferrarís
can perhaps manage a Volkswagen or a Volvo, Equippec1
wíth a cal' and new Italian raeing glovcs (to rcplace the
Sears garc1ening gloves tliat \VETe, after all, enough for the
01c1 Ford back home), Michelín maps, milc/kllomcter con
version tablcs, intemational lícensc plutes, and hopcfully an
exotic girl, you can challenge the European roudways and
get down to the serious business of going to sce real raciug,
European-sty]e (not lo be confusec1 \Vith such American
classics as the San Diego DC!T1o]i tion Derhy).

In the spring ancl Sllm!T1er there are races anc1 ralJies '1

plenty to see in Europe. lmt on]y a few are rcal]y worth
watc7ling. Thc 24 Hours at Lc ~lans, a con test not on]v be
t\Veen men or machines, but between faetories, i~ too
cro\Vdec1 with peoplc; besic1cs, one can't even eat \Ve11 in
Le ~lans. T!Ie various raecs at Nür1lll1'!.;rinl!; in Gell11anV
are harc1 to sce-all the scals are right hy' lhe c p its. engaging
1l10stly for meclJal1ies <]m1motor oil sa]esmen-anel anyway,
it always rains thcrc. The eountrysielc at such spOlis car
prototypc evcnts as l]w Tenga Florio in Siei]y is fine; the
people anc1 t]l(' \\'inc an° c1oubtle.ss infeclious. But cars
come by only abollt once e\'cr~' t]nTl' honrs. an(I no (J!1e
\Voulc1 want to haltlc tllOlISalHIs of raee-frellzi('d Ilalian
drivers all the \\'ay ba(l lo Homc. T]]('re are gooc1 Cranc1
Prix races in 1TollalHI and Belgillm (thollgh no one orf a
raceeollrse is saEc in a cal' in Be1gium \\']1('re there are no
driver's ]icenses: e\Tryolle drives at age fOl!rteen), '{Ol!
wil1 dOl!htlcss c!IOOSl'. as \\"l' elido tl1(' Grand Prix Auto
ll10bile de Monaeo \\hieh takcs plaec in ('arl\- \1a\. 1"01'

mIda 1 rac('s come tl1(' closest to epilomizing 'aulo 'r~leing:

ears mecting rigid specifications \\'ith reganl to enginC' size
anel c1esign-m:1kini! t]WIl1 pmc raeing machinc.s \\'ith no
reJation to Grandpa's DeSoto; am] dri\"ers of t]](' most C'x
clusi\'e dass (th('[(' are h,\\'l,!" than t\VCllty nWll qllalified to
raee Formula 1) \\'ith \irtnally nolhing lo n'1\- Oll bnt skill
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amI reflex. AmI thc course at Monacol The night before the
race traffie Ilows through the strects. During the mee the
streetx are blocked off to become the COlme itse lf, with
the same torturuus tums and hills.

:\Íy wife und 1, students Ior a ycar in Swcden, took a long
\\'eekeml to hop clown from Stoekholm to Monaco for the
2.5th Granel Prix, \lay 7, 1967. The drive took us clown the
autoha]ms to Switzerland, over the Alps, through a tunnel
with our car 011 a train through Sto Cothard's pass, stilJ
c1osec1 by snow in ~1ay. (This riele, for interesteel couples,
is over thirty minutes in piteh elark. I Over Ior a pilgrimage
to Turin, horne of Fíat and Alfa, and thence through more
mounta ins up and clown to \'iec. As we neared thc Medíter
rancan everyono wc sa \\' on the roacl seemeel to sharc a
eommon tempcrnrnont. Al! were couples, all drivers wore
racing g]o\'Cs; cars sprouteel exhuust pipes and GT stripes
or symbols (cven ours: Volvo ] 2:3 GT, in silver and reel
]ettcrs). As \VC' started up the last mountnin from Ita ly to
France \\'1.' \\'ere passcd by a faney cOllple in a Mini Cooper
S \\"hieh, unlike an ear1ier Fiat Abarth. was worth chasing.
\\'e \\'ere in tum chased by an owr1oaeled Alfa, amI the
three of us sqllea]ed amI smokeel up through the country
sielc. sharing the unelerstaneling that wc \Vere a]] off to the
l'<1ees. Thc parade \Vas e\'Cntlla]]y broken by customs checks
and rnoncy changing. ]m t 1 sa w the other ears off-ancl-on
al1 the rcst of the \Vay.

\\'e arrivecl in Niee in the late aftcrlloon amI parkeel on
the \Voulcl-be clrag strip a]ong t]w h(':leh to let thc Pire]]is
coo], plan our strateg\" for t]w ncxt fe\\' days, and count our
fmnes. One goes lo \lonaco to see the mee anel to see
\lonaeo at race time. \lonaco is ah\ays a rieh place, but
the richest people S\\'~nl1l baek at raee time. The cal' mag
nates bring their ears. amI l]ll' Casino c1ogs. '{ou see the
most racing during the practieC' s('ssions t]1(' threc elays
before t]ll' raee ilselE. for c1uring this time the en)\\'cls are
thin, amI YOll can 111m'e anJllncl to piek lhe hest p1aecs to
wateh frOI11. Onc visits Monaeo hy \\':llldering in the to",n
\\'hen no cars alT 011 l]w traek-steadL1st]y s]llll1ning shops
selling all\thing hnt fOOlI amI f1O\\'l'r'--and b\· ]oiterin rr on
lhe Casin~) slel1s as t]w fancy \\'onwl1spark1c: in (\Ve \~'ere
too YOllllg for real gamb]il!g) amI ]1\' roarillg around the
coursc at llight when it is open to reguLtr traffie. 'Ve wanteel
a11 this ,)mI mon': \\T \\'allled lo spclilI no money. So \Ve
slcpt that llight 011 a sC'e]ucIed rn,lcl high ttp on the
comir'1lC. ,trdehed out 011 the \'oh'o" ree]ining seats.

Saturda:. the day ))('forc t1](' Lle(' thl"re are tilllc tria]s
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both moming and aftemoon which determine thc starting
positions of the drivers, Therc is also :1 baby Grane! Prix
wíth Formula .3 cars tliat whíno along mcrrily with smallcr
engines and lcss god-like pilotes. This is the time to fine! out
which places aflord thc bcst view of the racing. It's also thc
time to buv vour :\fonaeo souvenirs, get a food basket, wear
comfortable shoes, and look around. 'Ve drove into the
municipality carlv, raeing thc motor often. 'Ve disdainecl
the publie parking arcas and tourcd around the back streets
of Monaco looking for a spot closc to the truck. It was hopo
lcss, as all Xlonaco rcsidcnts park very firrnly ancl do not
toueh their cars for the duration of the invusion. 'Ve finallv
parked behínd a largo warehousc ncar the stadium, on the
water's edge, avoidiug the pay parking arcas. I3rushing the
sand out of our ha ir, wc startecl out to scc what \H' could
see.

At Granel Prix time Monaco is dominateel by thc car. 'Ve
soon grew ashumcd of our humble \'01\'0 anc] were glael we
hael left it hielden awav on the ontskirts. For in the eitv

, .
itseH there are on]y two elasses of ears: the monster ears,
with fahulous priees am] sizz]ing ]ooks: Ferraris, ~Maseratis,

Lamborghinis, anel so on; anel the aggressive, elefiant junk
heaps whieh sputter through the town bloeking the other
wise exc1usiw traffie: Fiat GO()'s from Rome, stufred with
Ferrari fans, Rcnault Dauphines lost in Monte Cario on
their way back to the farl11s, V'V's with V'V sa]esmen.
The midd]e-elass ears, from Vo]vos to }agnars, were just
not weleome. 'Vhere but at the t-fonaeo GP can one see
three braml ne\\' Ferraris p,nked baek to ])aek (m onc
slreet? \\'here 11lIt at tlH' :\fonaeo cr eloes a C1riH'l' not honk
his hom at the ear blocking the roacl ]mt on]y re\' his engine
ancl deafen the ofFender \\'ith the roar?

Time tria]s go (m quite continuous]y from abollt noon on,
'Ve ]lOught a pragram from a program \'enelor~a Iliee book
with pielures of all lhe c!rivers , , . 'Ve passcel by t]1(' fruil
stands amI at slores far from the casino bonght cnough
huit, yogurt, ])rea(l, \\'ine, cllCese, amI pelle; to fill our bas
ket, 1'0 wateh the raee, there \H're three a]lcrIlati\,es, One
can ehoose ITselTed seats at sOll1e c!esirable pLic(' arouml
the eourse amI ",rile a]}('ad (to L'!\1lIo1110bik Club ele
:\follaco, 2:3 TI]nl. A]])('rt-1", Monaco) to bll\ tickcts, for
both the Granel Prix itseH amI for the time tria]s amI t]1('
Formu]a 3 raee the da\' before. Or vou can bll\ a "circll
laire" whieh entit]es you to ",a]k around the eourse, ancl to
stand al a numher of relatively gooel spots to \\'ateh, abon'
the t",o hairpins at Gasometer am] the Hailroad Station,

r
I
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anel near the pits. Circulaire cards are much cheaper than
seats and offer more varicty. The thírd alternativa is to
stand on the pelouse (grass arcas near the casino and up on
the "rack of Monuco" abovo the gasometer hairpin and
overlooking the bay, i.e., just bclo\v Rainier's window ).
Scats eost around 20 franes for the trials und around 60
francs for the race itself. Circulaíres cost 8 [ranos for the
rrials and 20 [rnncs for the Granel Príx. Pclouses eost 4
Francs for the trials and 8 Francs for the Granel Prix. 'Ve
bought caries circuluires for the time trials nnd circulated
to al! the spots as the cars maele their praetiee runs .The
bcst viewing was, for us, aboye the gasometer turn and at
a little cliscovereel spot ovcrlookíng the statíon hairpin, the
acccss steps to the seating block at the station.

Late in tlie afternoon th", hil.'; cars, the Formula 1 cars
appeared on the track, and th~ noise was overwhe]rning:
The other ears we had seen were líke go-karts in compari
son, The sounds of the screarning twelve and Ifi-cvlinder
engines eehoed through the stree~ts amI bounced o~t into
the bay, Arouncl the hairpin turns whee]s were spinning
so violently that cars swen'eel as if on ice, then regained
traction anc1 shot off like gigantic water-beetles. As we
crossed one foot-hriclge which goes right over the course,
the souncl of the ears whizzing by unclemeath was terri
fying anc] comp]etely shattering. After those sounds the race
of Fonnub .3 ears was antielimatie, ]ike a bee swan1l.
During the travels \\'e pieked "our" spot: the wa]] over
looking the station hairpin, where cars come around a
eorner, zip clown a hill, brake in front of your eycs, tum
180 degrecs, anc] v'1I1ish.

After the tria]s, whieh finish at abont 7 p,m. evervone
retires to whatever one cloes the night before' the ~'aee,
~1<1 ny rieh folk elou]) t]ess retireel to prepara tions for a ni gh t
of gambling anc] parties, 'Ve joinecl the manv clirl\"-faeec1
pOOl' ear IInls who wou]cl haH' joinecl in the 'paliying hut
weren't invitecl. 'Ve got in the ear ancl racecl ])ack to Nice
fOl" a meal. Fecl amI prcsentab]e agaill we returned to
:\fonaco for a ]001:. \VC elrove arounel ane] arauncl, elazzlec1
by the g]itter. A b]onde gir] clro\'c her Caelillae con\'ETtib]e
awa}" from the Casino ancl her parking space was imrne
c1iate]}' filleel hy two go]clcn sports ears. Then we trieel to
spcec1 arounel the Granel Prix eOllfSe itse1f but werc slowed
anel soherecl when "'C' saw imrnaculate Monaeo policemen
stop olhers similarly intentioneel after but one squealing
tire, Finally, \\'e chove to the parking space by the water,
put baek the seats, ancl ",ent to slecp, 'Ve wankel to be
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clase to the rucccours« cady the next ll10ming to c1aim
good viewing posítions. \\'e were not alone: four other
Amcríca ns studying in France spent the night on tho top
íloor of a new building being constructcc1 in the center of
the city. Thcy s1cpt 011 ccmcnt hags alld watchcd the flash
ing lights a11 nizht. Thev could hase watclied the racc fmm
there but thev~ missed' the noise. And there were ma nv
English-Iooking campers with tents and back-packs hitching
into Monaco the next dav.

\Ve vverc IIp at 7 the next rnorning, fi11ec1 our foad basket,
:111cl hC:1C1c,1 for out' c1lU"ell place. \\'e werc not the first
(sorne rnuxt havr- slept there), hut wc laid OHr things on the
wall not eight feet (straight dovvn ) from the pavement. 1
could sit resting my feet on the sign marking the turno
People arrived constantly from then on, even before the
trar-k was closcc1. At nbout 10 tlic officia!s arrivcr] and
official cars began going around the cours« rcmoving un
official cars which hac1 heen leEt on the street overnight.
We were surrounc1ed mostly by Italians who draped them
sel ves with Ferrarí cmblems, banners, photographs. The
ticket seller arrivcc1, and everyone made a fantastic nIsh on
him, mostly to buy circlllaires at 20 franes. 1\'ow, here's a
trick: to sit above the station hairpin a carie circ1l1nire is
not necessary, for one can be admitted with an 8F card fol'
the pelollses hy the Casino. 1 l'ealized this, ran off to buy
the proper eards (at the Casino) aIlCI frantica]]y sole! my
circulaires to sorne lost-Iooking Englishmen.

At 12:30 carnc a Formula-V raee. (These are L1CY Jooking
cars powered by II1odificc1 Volkswagen engines.) At ahout
2:30 several new Lamhorghinis stmttcc1 arouncl the track,
bchind the Lancia pace cal'. Tlw public ae!c1ress svstcm hac1
French, rtalian <lne! English, ane! at .3 p,m. tlw' sl<lIt was
announced, The approach of ears \\'as signa llec1 nn each lap
by that inclescrihablc roar ane! by tl1<' filming helicopter
which soarcc1 over just in aclvancc of the lcacler,

Enfm, the racc it.~e]f was staggering ancl irrational/Y ex
citing. \Vhen it was ove'!' the crowc1s c1ispersccllO a fanlastie
traffic jam, c\'Cry man stepping just slig]¡tly harc1cr than
usual on the throttle anc1 holding eaeh gear a trifle too
long. \Ve \vpnt back to Stockholm aIlc1 cveIltualh hack to
Han'arel l)[lt Ileithe!' my \'oh-o nor 1 wi]] cver be 'the sanw.

COLLECTING ART IN
PARIS AND LONDON

Today, art collecting is no longer restrictcc1 to the
vcry rich. 1'0\.1 can start a worthwhil« collection on a small
buc1gl't íf you know what to P\lrC'h~lsr anr] \\'1Jf'l'I' tri nnr1
the hcst values, Most people - who would like to collect
original works of art but think that the prices are beyond
their rneans c10 not know the be,t buvs or thc c1e,llers who
have low or rcasonably prieecl \York;. The art market fol
lows the law of supply and dernand, and at any gívcn time
therc arc fashionable artists anc1 schools, which are over
príced, At the sarno time, thcre is a group of artists, or a
pcriorl which is unclerva lued: ancl you can often acquire
the unfashionablc artists at bargaín prices. For example,
ten years ago a major painting of the English Pre
Ibphaelitc school sold for 8100, the pricc of ¡ts frame. To
day it woule! be \\'orth about 810,000.

H YO\.1 are interestec! and entcrprising hut vou don't
have much money you can probahl~' fare best as ~ collector
in Europe. AI1 you need is a httle cash, enthusiasm,
paticucc, luck, and infonnation. \lany Amcrican dealers
acquire their stock in Europe, especia]]y original con
temporary prints, ole! master drawings, watercolors, allcl
engravings. 1'hey then se]] them at home at a huge mark-up
-ranging from 2.5% to lOOO%, If you buy in Europe, you
WOll't llavc: to pay trihute to American dealers. Usual1y they
purchase from their Europl'au counterpart,. YOll can get
tlJere first. Iu Europe, the opportunities for those wlto know
art are cnonnous, anc1 ('yen the occasional collcctor can
sa ve largc amount~ of money. Anc1 of Cütll'se mt collecting,
or just looking at the ga]]eries, is grpat fun, Don't forget
that finc1s stilJ are madl~!

GeneraJly speaking, the hest values are original, con
temporary prints b~, voung or unkno\\'n artists, You can buy
t}¡CSl' for as littk ,1S 810. LitllOgraphs anc1 ctchings h~' th~
gre,lt masters al' moc!ern amI contcmpnrary art, sueh as
Picasso, Chagall. '\tiro, .\fntisse, Giacommctti, Dali, Braque,
Leger, etc. are ahout 2(Y,¡', cheaper in Europe. The best
places for aequiring \\'orks by thesc' artists are in the Paris
galleries anc1 certain galleries in London. 1\'ot a11 of their
prints are C'xpensive, You can purcllase a lithogmph from
a hook nI' a very large ec1itiol1 fol' as Jittlc as SS. Thesc are
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<> "Marcel Sautier, # 12, 20th eentury prints of quulíty, as
well as sorne scarce 19th century items. \1. Sautier has
books illustratcd by lending artists, as well as the largest
selection of books bound bv Bonnet, the Picasso of French
20tll century bookbínders.

Galerie Seder, # 25, is a routine gallcry for 20th ccntury
prints and contemporaries. Chagalls ancl Pícassos from
books for $8, and exhibition posters for a Icw dollars. Good
for buc1get collectíng.

Galerie de la Hune, 170 Dlvd. Sto Germain, 6", beside the
Café aux Deux Magots, was farnous as recently as five ycars
ago, hut today it is overpriced anc1 cloes not consistently sel!
first-rate works, However, you should always check out the
cartons of prints upstairs; thcre is usually one scarce or in
teresting item which is underprieed. Ovcr the ycars, im
portant prints have tumed up here at bargain prices. Don't
buy the contemporary prints you see here, you can usually
finc1 thern cheaper e1sewhere.

°René Bréheret, 9 quai Malaquais, 6", at the comer of the
rue Bonaparte. This is a large gallerv for 20th century
prints and contemporaries. Everyone should browse, but in
vestigate the me de Seine galleries before you buy here
the same work may be less expensive there. Picasso, Braque,
Chagall, Miro, etc. Posters. The quality is uncven.

Antiquities, #21, Indian and Pcrsían miniatures, Japanese
scrolls, eoins, Greek pots, plates-s-all are here in a veritablc
grab-bag. A small, c1usty shop.

ooGalerie R. G. Michel, 17 quai Saint Michcl, in sight of
Notre Dame, is excellent for high quality, 01c1 master prints,
20th centurv masters, and inexpensive works I)y lesser
known nam~s. \Vhilc this galleIY seems to catcr !1lostly to
Amerieans, its quality is very high-it is HXYf rcliable.

° Gosselin, 25 quai eles Granels Augustins, 6", for Frencli
19th centur1' elrawings anc1 watereolors, small paintings, anc1
Italian elrawings. InexpeIlsivc anel very gooel.

00 °Les Dellx I1cs: Maitrcs et Inconnlls, ] (luai allX

Fleurs, 4", arounel the corner from the back of Notre Damc
anel opposite the 19th ccutur)' footbrielge from the Isl~ ele
la Cité to the Isle St. Louis. A superb gallcl'\'. OIle oí the
best in Paris. It klS Freneh clrawings, pastc'ls. \\'atC'l'colors,
anel paintings from the Homantic perioc1 to tlIC Post
Impressionists anel a few conternporaries. The quality is ex
cellent, the selcction large, anc1 the prices reasonab1e. Top
recommenclation for everyone. You can even buy something
for a few c1ollars.

THE MODERN TROUBADOUR:
STREETS!NG!NG IN EUROPE ON

NO DOLLARS A DAY
l icas out on Sto Mic7IC 1,

Síngillg to tlic croud.
1 icasnt lnirtini; nobodi, tliere;

l icasnt even singillg laud.
But tlie police comc ([/Id took me aicau,

lt teas all a little ~([me.

Because here 1 ([m 0/1 t7IC sireets again,
Singing [ust file SOl/le. , ., _

So you finc1 yourself in París with no money, no .luggage,
nothing but a knapsack and an 01c1 battere~ gUIta:. You
decic1e that vou'Il sing your \\'ay back to Indíanapolis, c01
lecting moncy in the streets the wny all thos~ other
bearded pcople you've seen c10. \Vell, before you SIt clown
in front of Notre Dame with guitar in hand and an up
turned hat by your feet, take a minute to read this guide.
Perhaps you wíl] avoid being arrestcd and having to ~ing

to the [lics for your freedom. This article offers .suggestlOns
on h ow to survive on your singing and p1aymg. If you
don't fe el quite ready to make your debut, you might en
joy reaeling about people who c1? survive. as tro~~ado~rs.

A streetsinger is a beggar. He IS not unhke the starvmg
art sehool beggar" \Vho chalks pictures of the Vi.rgin o~

sielewalks am1 asks for ('ontributions. The streetsmger lS

also a hustler. rnaking pcople feel that they orce a contri
bution sirnply becallse they pass within carshot. Like ~he

hustler, too. tlw strcC'tsingcr may have honestly nothmg
to orrer (no \'oice, no musical sen se, no ability). and .still
manage to support himself on httle more than SIX stnngs
anc1 some fingerpicks. Like thc hustlC'r, he is subjec~ to
arresto The rules of strectsinging. thercfore, have veIY httle
to clo \\ilh music ,mel quite a lol to clo with rllnning. The
brú:f lllks 1X'lo\\" bcgin with the musie amI progress to
lhe runlling.

( 1) A{l('([!!.\' kcc¡J p{([!!int!.. lIo\\" many songs clo Y0l! kn?w
well CI1\)ll>.;h to clarc to sing in pllblic? Four? Then smg
them 01)(' 'after the otller ,mc1 clon't stop. Do not pause to
tune 01' talk 01' think of m'w songs unless you have a 1arge
amI 'capti\'at'cc! auelience. )'ou probably \Von't, so c1on't 1et
[he limit 011 vour singing be the crowcl's attention, but
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rathcr vour own creeping borcdom It might be wisc to
join an~thcr musician, even if you havc just met h~n: on
the street, to lct yourself rest occasionallI" (I once joined
a harmonica player on a streetcorner in Pari:; 1 play:cl mI'
banjo on amI off, and he just kept on blowing. paymg no
attcntion to me.)

(:2) YOIl 1/7/1st hace (1 kittlj-girl. Or a kitty~lloy, if you
can't find a kítty-girl. It doesn't matter what size or shape
she is so long as shc is dcmanding whcn she pass es the
hat. The kittI'-girl approachcs the average by-stander \~ho

has just joined the crowd to scc, if there was a stahbl~lg

or purse-snatching and who can t even hcar the nHISlC;
wíthin minutes shc will succeed in unloading half (or
more) of his change. Sitting with a tin cup and n~ kitty
girl only works if you're hlind; and then you don t need
the guitar.

(3) 1'011 m11st hace a guardo If you are playing with ~
group of people-which is the most fun, anvway-s-or if
ycu are making enough noise, police will arrive sooncr or
Iatcr. Your guard must he alert to thcir coming, so that
vou can shoulder your instruments and quickly disappear.
. (4) Choose !Jour location careiutii], If a policeman tells
vou to move on from vour street comer, clon't jllst go down
thc street. Avoid mai;, streets, wide avenues, store fronts.
Choose side streets, where tourists can come, with clear
aecess points where your guarcl can stand. Steps of puhlic
buildings are all right as long as you have room for a hasty
exit. By tar the best spot:,~re theatcr amI movie lines,
where people are captivc amI slightl:' borecl. hoping to
avoid conversational rcsponsibility towanls their com
panions. In some qllartcrs it is possihle to speak with caf~'

0\\11erS amI get pcnnission to stroll arouml tahlcs. TIesl
dents may pay you to stop blocking their vie\\' of passing
American tourists; passing American tourists-who are al
ways the best souree of money-may p<l)' you beca use they
think they muslo

l\ow f¿r a more serious worel about sccking jOllS in clubs
anc! bars. If yon confine yourscIf to strcetsinging you wil!
finc! virtual1v no musical demands on your performance. In
hct. most ~trcdsing(')"s ,Ifl' wildly ,m'ful. But the pcopIc
who opcratc folk clubs or pop clubs are more critical, cven
if their clicntele is not. Throughout \Vcstcrn Europe they
hcar the samc pcoplc playing that you do at hOlne. Do not
mo\"C off the str('ct until von hear your profcssional com
petition. Listening should 'always precede aucIitioning.
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If vou find yoursclf in an unknown tO\\'11 and want to
find ;llusicians, search out music stores and inquire about
clubs where one can play 01' hear whatever sort of music
vou w.mt. It is easy to teIl from the window display what
~orts of musical intercst a store caters to. The emphasis in
the Iollowing sectiou is 011 folk music, but in most cases
other sorts of music are not far away. Let thc other street-
singers teIl you the way. .

París, Strectsingers abounrl hcre: one must be nothing
short of a professional con-rnan to survive, The Boulevard
Sto Míchel (rnentioned in the song above ) cuts through
the middle of the arca of París whcre streetsinging is
most profitable. (The Boulevarel itself, however, is not
recommenclecl; it's loo easy to get arrested there.) Movíe
and thcater linos are often long in Paris, and there are
many cxpericncerl kitty-girls to guide you around. If you
are seriously pursuing ernployment as a folksinger, there
are good clubs in the area of the Place ele la Contrescarpe
(up the hill from either Cardinal Lemoine or Place Monge
Metro stops in the Fifth arronclissement). La Contrcscarpe
itself usuallv has a succession of French Left-bank type
songs (whi¿h requirc more than good French to Iollow )
hut has in the past hael many American and English musi
cians. Banjo players are in demando There are several other
clubs, including workshops in classieal and flamenco
auitar on R tle Descartes (which nms out of Place de la
Contr~scarpe). There's generall)' folk musie at ",cekly
hoots al the American Student Center, 261 Bh'cl. Haspail.
Somc fine musicians fmm all around appear at these
events. A hint amI a waming: speak as mueh Freneh as
you can, cspeciaIly when introducing songs and don't get
caught by thc Paris cops-they are not gentil wit}¡ shaggy
manecI singers.

Lonclon. Evcry littlc English vilIagc is reputed to have a
folkmusic place. GeneralIy it's too colcl for streetsinging.
Furthcrmore, most folkmusic establishments observe the
custom of open nights \Vhcl1 anyone can play: this is the
best \Vay to introduce yoursclf to the publico Therc are too
many plaees to list; onc enjoyable club is The Trouhadour
in Ea rl"s Court Eoad (the clo\VllStairs section). The propri
ctor, Becl Sullivan, claims to hold the recorcl for the num
her of timcs arrcstcd for strcctsinging in one month in
Paris.

NOTE: ?\lost English folk estahlishmcnts observe the fol
lowing rule: Americans sing American songs, Britons sing
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songs from the British Isles. If vou visit Ewan McColl's
club in London, best avoid olcl Énglish ballads.

Edinburgh. Co during the Edinburgh Festival and you
might earn enough to see sorne movies or concerts. At this
time there are eountlcss pluces to play, and rnusieians from
nll around England appear willing to exchangc songs. Thc
Stockpot (on Hnnover Street, between Oucen and Thistle )
might hire you to sit in the window playing to draw peo
ple in to drink.

Liverpoo1. In the hornr-town oF the Bpatles Opl'11 ('1 nI)';
are overrun with Liverpool teeny-boppers; other clubs that
serve liquor are prívate, requiring mernbcrship. If vou are
there with your unarnplified guitar, you may benefit from
this experiencc: one freezing night two friends and I
knocked on the door of a prívate rock-club called The
Blue Angel. The hotels in tO\\11 werc expensive and wc
were searchíng for sorne place e lse to spend the night.
Conferring with the doorkeeper, we convinced her that we
should be admitted free in return for a half an hour of
songs at intermission. That night we slept on her warm
floor. Often an itinerant folk musicían can play at rock
clubs as a curiosity or an intermissíon break to rest the
audience's ears.

Brussels. A fine place for folk music and streetsinging.
There is considerable interest in American old-time music
in Brussels due largely to the long-standing presence here
of Derrol Adams, an expatriate banjoist. Aebms is some
thing of a legenclary figure, a tall Canaclian banjo player
with a cowboy hat ancl one earring. If you want to play in
the streets or merely exchange musical ic1eas \Vith some
body, fincl the Café We1come (in both Freneh and
Flemish) on the Petit Hue c1es Bouchcrs, near the Granel
Place. You may run into some helpful Danes ",ho will
direct you exactly to a gooc1 place fol' making a street
show, anc1 they may jo in vou \vith Olcl Timev music.

Amsterdam. \ Vhen the' "'eather is good, Amsterclam is a
very pleasant placc for strel'tsinging. Try any one of the
stuelent residences (in the winter) for information about
clubs to visit; in the sumrner, ask the bartencler at the
Student hotel on Vonclelstraat. lIe m~n' clircct \OU to a club
calleel H88, Hcrrengracht 88, whicl; featur~s blues and
pop and Heincken. On an early afternoon 1 went there to
beg a job playing intermission and I met the group which
hael playecl in the club the night before. The place was
almost totally destroyecl; apparently the erowcl had de-
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stroyed the stock of beer rnugs anel pulverized an amplífier
and two guitars il la Blou: Up. If you play there, borro",
a friend's guitar.

Stockholm. The interest in Swcden for American folk
music is trernenclous. Swedish bluegrass bancls aren't un
henrd of. Also there are many places to hear plain hlues
and hard rock of varíous spots. A suggested reference point
is Cottfriecl [ohansson Musikhaudel (Music Store) on
Júrntorget in the Olcl Town. Someone there can te]] vou
whcre any rnusic of interest is to be found. It is possíble to
play on thc strects, but it is extrernely doubtful that vou
will eollect any money. In the past, clubs often had free
nights when people could play and usually share the gate
if they talk wíth thc proprietor in advance. Storken (near
Yústerbroplan) is a club on a boat where one can hear all
kinds of folkrnusic, even Swedish. The Liverpool Club is
another hoat featuring blues. It's on Norr Malarstrand, A
club called Kaos usually exchangos food for music and
has had a country music bando Its address changes frorn
time to time.

This list of suggestions is merely an outline for keeping
yourself suppliec1 with travelling money as you follow the
guitar around Europe. Clenrly, nothing is definite. But
anyone who rnakes a serious effort to travel with music
\VíIl find opportunities. Though it's very hard to make real
mon.ey at it,. onc can eat anc1 sleep \Vell by singing and
t:adll1g mllSlc. and songs. In rather out-of-the-way places
hke Dubrovl1lk, Yugoslavia, guitar playing eould he your
ticket to several days on a nearby ¡sland. But be car~ful;
the Iife of tlle moc1cm troubac1our can I)e so satísfying that
you maY ne\'C'l' come 110me.




